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We are now wel-I into the month of November L954 and there has yet been no winter
ralns on Diirmond Head. Na laau Hawaii weathe:'ed through three extremely dry years,from
early in 1951 to late tn L954.. This has retarded its development but has given us a
wonderful- educatj-or: on whrrt tr.r expect from 1t. To have seen the growth in 1!!0, which
must have been the .resr.lit o:fl a long span of jreal:s of favorabie rainfall and after all
the drougltt to see n L954 fourteen na.tirre plants matrrre seed ther,r without any cxre orartificial watering. 'l'he sr:nme:: rains that fa.vored the Koolau Rarrge and Honolulu vrrere
ertremely light on Dlamond Head. wheri they reached there. []ris surely shows that many
more of oul d;"-yiand plants vrill succeed there and form a living.museum of our dryland
plants if exo"uj-cs a"::e exc-Luded.

Recentl"y f obtairied the 1oi:rn of a:r anerold bnrometer a:rC took with it;-rpproxlmate
elevation.s, J had. been under tLLe :.mpression that r.;he city borrri,3,.ry was at the 100 foot
level but find tha,t lt is cn1.y::tr,;.t iO,feet tmd.'r,he Arny r,r&iI I00 feet. I said in my
July f954 peper thab wc yrol.-c -i;:,,y il-r.ri. rio}l :rbove .l-50 fete-u lrrrt the locatlon I had in
mind 1s only abor.it 1.20 fcei 1-r !.lr.rsiir ].ia, laau ll:.Lvrali ccr.rld. su::vive even if driven backto the 150 foot l-evel , a i-oiler -,,e'irel u;oirlf, make the project much more valuable. [$e wi1]
try and hold as ntuch :'"s c,:n be rii-iclved" Lls even d.cwn to i;he clty boundary but wiII hold
on tc ou]. ob;ecti.ve even if reulr-.i:'el to go back to l)C feeb. Che hi-ghest point of Na
laau Hawali is abct:t 210 fe.:-', abo'e seei level. [his is wher.e the valleys on elther side
almost meet, leavi,ng qulte n l1flt:row, levei pLthivay along ti:e crest of' tne ridge for a
short di.stance till it reaches the veiy steep hrltsitle running 'bo the top of Dj,arnond
Head at 760 fcet e1ev,:rtj-on.

Feeling certain wrth the s;'rnpathy of the Gove::nol and Cornrirlssi-oner of ?ublic landsfor our project and the remr:teness that tl:is steep hii-Iside courld not be used more
profitably for anything else, I am goilig; ahe:rcl r,,iith confioence with its rlevelopment. To
brlng an example as soon as possible of iryirat ]ia i::.nur liarruai:'. wj-ll be in the fu-ture, vrork
is now concentrateo on some seetj-cns of tlre steep sioil covereil northeaster.n hillside
from 1J0 to 20C feet eievatioit, I{ere't}iere is.l.ess erict-.o,.lchl"0ent of tite smaller foreign
weeds and most of the native plani,s nature] Iy g::owr-ng in iiil. h.au Hawaii are represented
there. Using chemlc:-Ls and rlngbir"ridng. the kia';,;e ard. l;o:ura.ole trees are being killed
and when the rains come the sma.l-er vreecrs vrril.l be c.-Ltcnr,ied to. Tire hil-Iside 1s very
steep but has tl gooii t'overj-ng of soil.. The v;orii is, urid,c easier by a series of zLgzag
trails up 1ts facre to the top of the ::i-dge " A ier.rge anount of seed of native plants
have been planted and brca.cca.sted over it this year" ptants of aLaweo (Agppsgigg
Eq*ggic4igg) frorn seetl broar.leasted. in L952 seed.erl heavily i:ind. 1s now the-fr6fiE$Tting
there. Some wiliwilis of wirich seeo was planted in 1950 &re now nlce looking trees, not
mueh over three fee-L hi-gh, but doi-ng well cpnsider':-ng ihe short spells of grolving time
they have had. Hoping tha-b vtndnllsm will not imped.e us again labe1s wil.L be put by
plants beside the traj.il-s anrl typed card.s attaehed. te11i-ng of thc plants and what uses
the Hawalians made of them.
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REGUI.LR IVIIGRANA ARRIVES IN HA\'/AII: PACII'IC GOIDEN PIOVER, GREAT

VOYAGLB f'R0l!l NORCit f0 S0UTI{ 0N ANI\IUA} VISIT
By Sanford Zalburg

(Repri-nted from the l$onolulu Advertiser, Oct. 24, Lg54)

At dawn on $epternbet 7 t at Puna,luu a biro watcher heard the whistle of a Pacific
golden plover, Md the next day she saw a floek of 12 birds, Thus, unhea::alded the
8o1den plover - the vrord rhymes with cover - was back from Ataska, otr vras i.b Siberia.
Back from a summer spent in tiie tundras of the north and enroute, via ihe ''ray-station of
the Hawaiian Islands, poss1blo as far away as to South Island, Irlew Zealand.

That great flight from north to south - 81000 miles - is an astounding journey.
Other blrds make long migrr:tions. The Arctic te::n, for instance, goes 121000 miles from
Arctic to Anta::ctlc, but he soars along the coast lines of North and South America.
That remarkable voyilger, the Pacific godwit, travels enormoLls distances from Si-bez.ia and
Alaska to Soutireast Asie. But the golden ploverts fligirt fron Alaska to Nerrr Zealaiid is
pe,:ha"ps even more astonrghlng. Undoubtedly he island-hops vrrhere he ean. But for geat
stretches between poi-nts of lenrt he j.s flying over ocean sometimes 2000 miles or rnore.
It is a niost j-ncre<lible feat for a bird who is only the sj.ze of a mynalr.

How does the plover find his rray through darloress, rain r.urd fog? Hovr can he navi-
gate ove"r:'brackl,ess ccean? i\'lo one real"1-y knolvs. the rnigretion of the birds mystlfied
anclent man, anl, in trttth, tlre migrrr.tron of the bj.rds still 1s an unsolveo mystery
tod.ay. fnstinct g:.rides a bird. Perhaps he has a:rrtinbrrilt radartt system, some naturaJ-
ists surnri-sc. rt seems like-r-y, too, that the blrcs recogni"ae ]andmarks far more readily
than hed been -bhought possible " He seel;s ou-b a farnillar bit of terrain and uses it to
guide hirn. Pelhaps, 1t has been suggesi;ed, the suir plays a pa:t in ggid,lng these wan-
derers on thei-r journeys, Perhaps the birds foi,t-ovr the fogs thet hang off tire coasts of
the grea-L iand rnasses of tire v:orld. But';hen. hcy,; oo they nav:gate at nj-ght? Some
people vrondrr if ttie effects o:i the ro't*tio,r cf the eartir - th,i"s is cal.led the Coriolis
forces - iieip grride bir"ds on their flig,?its. [hr,]se pellsons specu.late'bnat the rotaJion
of the earth effects tne semi"-crrcrrliu' canil.Ls o:f the lnner e.a.r and serves as a sort of
compass. In birds, as wetl- a.s i.n hunr.ns, ihe ir::ler cannis of tire eat are the org,:rrs of
balance.

Yet these ar:e clnly tlieories: arid. piainly man dces nob know how the blrds navigate,
expecially the lorg-r'ar6e fJ.;i611s sucii as the go).den p.l..or.er, iioi,r cnn he find the islands
of the Soutir L':lcj"ilic. 'il'ese -ti.ri;r '6i+," cf La^nd.? An,ji hcl,' ce.n he fly theSe great, distances
withori rest:-ng? ?erha,:-,s, sciiij niLtil:::r.l-i-sis .lny, he d.oes conie riJrirn to rest on the r,vater.
In fact, he cjP^Il. irai.Nrr on -t he IJ:-:eL He htis Drjen s3en do:-ng it, B11t rnoS'l r1aturnli-stS
believe that he Coe.s nct re6-b erl rou"te r:n flrght" i-b is rnore likely, they say, that the
plover just prrshes ,:r:. anC on" Some proba.biy li'eary anC to.o'pl-e from the fiock in flight
into the seir..

To keep'togr:ther the plover con-bjnr;ally ca-Ll.-fo each other, a plaintive whis'ble or
cry. ?erhaps ihey everi keep i;:. touch by sense of srnel-l . i['hc;gh it is Sust speculation,
it seems piausi--ble 1;hat this m:.glit be a pior,'erts f)-iglr.t scnedu'le: fri M1oy, he takr:s off
for Alaska fron I-lfli.r,eii and al'ri-ves ther::r; iii IaJe lllly or c:rl-y June, fhere he breeds
and in late July o:: early August sets on1; forLlre Harueiis.n Islands" The plover arrives
here usu.&lly in late August or ea,:.iy Septen:br:r.

Some plover stay herc for the en+"lre se:,i-sori. flic cthez's ]eave Hawali in September
and arrlve rn ltier'; Zealand., accclcing'co Nerr,r Zer.l.o.nc" o:'ni-'t,hoJ-ogists j.n October. Ihey stay
through the Nevt Zealand su-flimer ernd fiy ;i,l:i'-i,h t:pt?:,),N -r-n -l-:rte Niarch or e:u-ly April . The
breeding inst:-itc.h dz'lves';he plcver f:'orn Hirr'ra.:.j," 0nthe coast of r,vind.rqarcl Oahu, in May,
late in tlte evenj-ng ol ca"rly in the mr,rninil, the gol clen pi-ove:' rises in experlnrenbal
flight; he al.ights, theri spilals up itgaj-n, li{l_..y Llp hi,$r, on the jcurney to t}ie north
country. Fcw pcrtl;It; have been lucky enougl:r to see him cff.

There in All.ska or Sibe:'ia, in the vrst tunclras, food is plentiful in the surrmer.
The svuanns of insects hatch - mosqui'hoes, gnats, fli-es. fhe plo,rer builds a crude nest
in a hollovted*out bit of -bhe spongy tundra and }iires the nest with reindeer moss. The
female lays foul' spotted. e1,gs tha^b are blotched vrith dark and light brown specks, Soon
after hatching, -Lhe young plover is read-y'to fend for himself. ln the v:rst ancl empty
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tundra there are few enemies in ihe summer. The ureather is warm; the place is frlendly.
But once August comes, the air crispens and the plorrer already has gone south.

From Aleske the route of migratlon can be guessed at. Posslbly the bj-rd wings hi"s

way dovrn the Aleutian chain to tlre fog-bor:nd Fox Islands, then sets course for the
Hrwailan fslands, This is an o\rerseas flight cf 2r0[O nautical mi-]es. 0r perhaps he

comes soaring a straigat shot down the lakes at the foot of the Alaskan peninsula, over
Kodiak Islund, and directly south to Hawrrii. Th:Ls is a flig?rt of 2r$00 miles - one of
the longest over:-water flight any bird trles. The plover who breed in E:rstern Siberla
apparently take a clifferent tack. ?robably they come dovc-t to Kemchatka peninsula., to
the bleak Kurlles, then go island-hopping and finally arri-ve in Southeast Asia, Austrp.-
Iia, or Tasrn:-urj-a.

The Paciflc golCen plover - ptuvalis domenica fulva - ls nine or ten inches j-n slze.
He is a l'/,--del: and can sprint along the bea.ch on his hl&r tlrin legs. In v;inter the
p1-overts pluinage is gr:;r anC goJ"d. lThen he lea.ves Havuaj-i for Alaska he rs black of
breast vlith spotted golden wings and back, and v'rith a band of pure vrhlte rut:,ri-ng o'ler
his foreherid and, down uhe siCe of his neck to the chest. He is a handsome fe}low.

The golden plover ls a very useful bird here, a friend of the Ha'riaiian farmer and
crop planter" His ttpps+"ite is keen and he etis great qu:u:tj-ties of caterpillars, insects
and grubs. In Augrrst and Septenrber *fter the great flight fr'om Alaska, the plover
arrives hungry,Lnd r.re,.::y of ri'ing. The mr,lies come fi-rst with just a fcl',f females. fhen
vueeks laier the females and tire foi;ng bir.{s a::rive.

In tkie old ch,ys the Ha.naiians Ji,rapped the pl.over becluse I:e makes good eatlng. The

Har,ra'ir-ans built nets, heid r-rp by stakr.rs, anrJ. then drove 1:he biros into the nets anci
pul"Ied i;he stnkes ou'b. l'or yea-::s j.rr the Islairds hu:'iters shot ihe pJ.over for sport.
They built s-Lone blincis etn,J decoyed the plor.rer down by impaling potatoes on thin sticks'
The hunti:.rs kill.ed plover by the hundretls of thr:us;an.r1s. Then in f941. the Iaw put a
stop to tlre lI'rr"lgnter.

Therc hr.s beeti a smal,'. gro,.n) ofi plrrrrer'r-,i,r.lto find Ka;,iolrni Park to i--i"s liking.
There they have a.i)parently s'b'r.l:.ed- of.,l'rhunb-ing prese'lves.rr They are cr:nstantly observed
by PauI l. Breese, )irecto:: of tire Houo}llu Zoo, t':rd bir'-ieo.r8e C. llilurr.ro, the lslancis
top authority cn oir,ls.

I!lr. tflrrnro, $,hc rs BtJ, has been observing gol-cen p]over l,n the Hawairan Islands since
1890, lie j,s wei1.-acqui-,,:ntec. ui'Li'r-blie ei-ght plover-r'*sj.C.;nLs of K:Lnloloni ?ark. rrl Imovr

the beggal'sjrrt he iii:r.ys" rrThey spe;trd tlvo seasons hrrre ancl then move on. thatrs my thcoryl
tl!,tre d.r:nrt knov very im.rch abor-it tire goldl.en ploirer,ltsays Mr" fifunro. it;'e wiurt to

knor,ir vrherc tliey'feke off r'::oin',ihen leavirrg 1lo;: "bhe north. ]i'le ffant'io i<rrol-l the details
of their arr':|ve] fi^on'lhe sea cnthei:: rehurn frcnt'lhe north. YIe oi-tgh'b to bi,'bnnrllng
them -* but lvc rrever can crt.:I'r i;liem" Yle c::nr-i e';en f"[:o 1,hair roos'ting p]aces here.
\ire need bird watchers ori ttie ccnst" llhe;\'.rcluirr:ri. S;crcie'by irere, Irould love to have data
on them. Ycs, r,hey are amaaing hirds. licw dtl ti.ry oo it? 'e iust donrt krro'v" \ile

just donrt kno,,r,lr
g,'l.J-_!a

I{A\ulAIIAi'l OI,IS
By I'k:rerice H. I\{acLntyre

(Reaa bg,fore a meeting of the Llattaii AuCubon Society. August 1.6, 1954)

Ori the wall 1n my faml;, sittrng-room hatigs ei smail , frame11 saly'|ng that goes }1ke
this: rrA wise ol,l or,r} sat 1n an oakl the r.noyi: he ,gaw, tiie less he spcke; the .Less he

spoke, the more he hei:"rrr. ff'lry cru:ft vie be like tha-t mlse h:.rrf?'r Had I heeded that bit
of advice I;'riglrtu berrhearlngrtaud not "speakitr6rrtonigh:t. for, krtor,vrng viriually
nothing::.bout c'v't-is. I neuti-oned at,iry first meetirlg 'r'rith the Society that I hail secn
one a ferv evenings before e"'c dusk, on lviaklki" lleights, vrhen it soared in alrrl .tiEhted on

a bush not fa.:'f'rorn r)rrr parked. car. $Jithout more ado, I vras j.nldated i:n.d given my first
assignment - report on Pueo at the next meeting.

Turning at vrhat rnnteria"l I had at home, I found in E' H' Bryan, Jr. ts book:
Hawalian N:"ture i\oteS the follovring infcrrnation about the or,,rl. I{e notes that of the
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four birds of prey found in these islarlds, only two, Pueo, the owl, and Io, the havuk,

are kamaaina birds. Others are cnance rnigrants ocassionally seen. Captain Cook men-
tioned both the hawk and the owl. ilBoth the Io and Sueo were urell lcrovun 'to the ancient
Hawaiiansrlllvlr. Bryan notes. rlPueo espeeiallyr \i/,1s rega.rcled as an alua, or por,verful
spirit. Ir.cferences are many in Hauaij-an Folklore to the prov,,ess and remarkable aecom-
plishments of Pueo. Denth would br: the fate of anyone so rash as to kill an owl....
Here (in Harr'ali) the fa.rorite food of Io and Pueo consists of rats, mlce, liuards,
splders and rnsects. In former days they also ca,ught and ate small birds, but there is
no }arorrrn reco::d of their hriving killed ehi-ckens.rl

rrThe Hanniian o'uvl , Pueo, is very like the short-eared ovu'I whlch is founcl. in North
Americei end other parts of the world. It differs from it only 1n its smaller size and
a feu minor detarils. For this reason seientists regard it as being only a subspecies of
this wiiiespread ovrl, and caII it Asio accip+,r:inls smd ig. It is from thirteen to
slxteen inches 1ong, vrith a vuing vuhi-ch measures eleven to'bv;elve inches. There j-s some
little variation in color, some adult owls being a buffy white, with dark-brown markings,
while others are turr'rny ochra coIor, plentifully striped wittr d:r.rk bro!'rn. She legs and
under parts are unmarked; the wings dark brown and ochr^ceous with dusky bands, black
rings around the eyes, r,'rhrtlsh eyebror,vs, ffid no apparent ear-tufts.

rrThe bird has been sean in the dnyti.me, but one is more likely to see it in the late
afternoorr ancl eariy morning hou.rs. It f11es slorrly around near the ground, just clenrlng
the tops of thr: gr,ravir. scrub end tal-l gm"ss, alightlng here and there to pick up a mouse
or an insect. From time to time j.t utters its plaintive cry of rrpu-,,',rau-orr frorn which it
gets its native name. [hen i-b wlll sail off alorlg -i;he face of a cliff or across to the
next va11ey. It is essentj-ally a lovuleurd. bird... the ncst of the Hnr,veiian ov'r1 is
generally locitc:,C rn loli'gress a"nd ferns on the sides of ihe va}le;ys. little atternpt is
made to conceal i't - in fa.ct thcre is little nest to conceal. It simply consists of a
very shaliow depressi-on, Ii-nsd with d:"y grrss,.. fhe eggs usurilly numbcr four, although
from three to six m&ir 5u laid" They are lr-rstcrless nhrte, broe1dly ova1, rrnd slightly
pointed at one cnd, rtborrt l;i by J.1- inchos in size. thr: flcrng.lt: cornmences to sit as soon
as the first egg 1s laiii, sc r,h;rt thelr::r'e orrite likely -ho haLcli at differen'b times and
young of ve"rious sizes nLay be four:cl ir. one nest. The r'ev'r1y-'hatched owls look like little
balls of buff-coloreci Cown. ve:ry irclpl-ess alrd. comic3"I ... Pueo occurs on all the larger
lslands of -biie Hal,iLiiin grou.tr). It u,rts fo:'merly much morc nurnerous than today... One
rea.son for -bhe sc:rcity may be tha'; the eggs are ea,ten by the mongoose.rt

L:te::, I{r. Sryan rnacle avai}able to me }ris notebock on birds of the Hawaij-an group,
and there I ira.rc found i-nforr;ation fr<-rrr various sourccs, sorle of v,rhich miglrt be of in-
terest in this brief report cn ii-iecr.

leonhard S'be jneger, in il}ii-rris of Kauai Collr:c"Led by Knudscnr" (Proceedings. U.S.
National l,{useum. pp 8}-86, lSB?) no'tes: the foul'specimens of short-epr'ed ou,rls from
the Halralian fsl.ands before rae do not seem to j'"rstlfy t)rc i'ctentlon ofAsio-sa:rdv,tichensis
as a sepltrable :'ace. Tvu'o of thcm €{Eree in genern} co.io,r,:r"tion vrith the ma jority of
American spccimensl the two others are de',:pe-r''tm.rny, (one) nearly unlform rlusky on the
back, but it is in very abra<led ph.rmage, rurd. is, moreover, c:-rsily matched by several
other specinrens in the larger series of the Ntrtiona-t, l,lusetu.m. The characteristic pointed
out by Mr. Sharp (Cat. B" Brit. IVius. 11, p 2-19), vis, ttrr.; 'iver;, dusky frontal patch,rr
f find well pron.ounceC- in rny Ha:";aiian specimens, bu'b as I'rir:. Sharp has found the same 1n
some Asi:,Ltic examples, and. 1'; ail.so epparently occurs in some Amerj-cal specimens which
have come under my observa,tj.on, I ffn very doubtfr.:"l r-s to the importance of this charaeter.
I am bound to say, hov;ever, tlrJ l bel.ieve'thi: mlike of the skin and the abrasion of the
feq.thers have something to do wi,th it, i:nd fu,ture observations based on fresh birds
or absolutcly perfect sJreclmr:ns may be nccessa,ry to settle this questlon, which is of
consj-derable importance in ord,er to ascertain wirether the orals on the Hawaiian fslands
are in part migr'.tory or not. that they are not smaller than those f::om other locah-ties
is evldent from the mea"surements which f have given belolr. Those of the larp;est 1ndiv1-
dual are about equal to the avero^ge speciesl ulhile the length of the wing, if 1t had
gror{n to its fuI1 lengt}r, would not havc fallen far belovr the }argest.tr

In regard, to the ncsilng time of Pueo, Ililllam Alanson Sryan has thls to sry: rrTo

the data prcviously given, I am nolv able to add a third date for the ncsting period of
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the Hawe.lian o"vl. iiYhile movlng my camp into the Halawa headvrater region, well back of
Hlpuapua fa}}s, on ltlny 24r I found a nr:st of Pr:eo, in a. svrale which had formerly bcen
a bananl, patch, three or four acres in extcnt. IW guide was in advance and stepped
directly over the mother bird wlthout noticing her. Fortunately, the bird did not teke
fliSht, and I,.,ras able to cetch her 1n my hanri as she crouched on the nest. The nest
contained one t'ccently hatchcd yomSr and five lusterless white e6gsr all of which wer,,
lvell advalr.ed in j-ncubatlon... The parcnt-bird luas in vcry $/orn plumage. The young
birds have now been taken from the nest on I'iovember 20, 1901, Nlarch 6, L905, Md May 2{,
L907. Thesc widely seporated datr:s ind,ica'te that the lueo ncs-ts at nny time that suits
1ts convenicncc.rr (Some Birds of Molokai, 1908). And a6'ain hc notcs: rrAs the American
short-eared or,il - thtl nearest relative of our Pueo - nests regularly in the early sprlng
and. docs no+" rcar a sccond brood \r;e atrc Ied, for the present, to conclude tirat thc equa-
ble clirnr.te of the islands has cncourag'ed this species to become cxcoedingly la.x in fix-
j.ng a nr:stlng season; or else that both spring and fal.l are tilken advutage of for thc
purposcs of niClfication.tt (B.i:.Bishop l\,luseum, Occa.sional ?p"pers, II,pp 421-.3, f905)

FromrrBlr.ds of the Hr."rrai:-an ?osscssions,lrHenshaw, I arld these notesl tlthat the
Pueo rnrst ha"ve 'been Long a resident of tlre islands is evidcnt both beca"use the bird is
dlffused throughor:t the entire group rnd. bccause it figures p:'ominently 1n Hawriian
folk-lor':, the bird bei-ng formerly vrorshlpped as a God, one of thc poe akua mana...
Accordi.ng to Andrc,;lsrDictlonr:ry there 1"rirs a special form of snare designed for cetchlng
the oivl , call.ed pehe , r:r pehenprr{:o, rrSnru'c fo:: crtching or,v}s.rt It is possib}e th:.t
owlrs feethcrs',rr,.:re r:mploycd for decora-ilve purposcs, but it is mcre probabte that the
feathe::s trkcir from thc captul:-erl or,ils were userl to decorate thc ovll idols, or employed
es offerirrijs 1;o i-rrolij.til"te tiie oi+I godrs favor. Nor is it implor:able thr'rt orirls were
kept captivc in the Lreilus or tcmplcs...

Thc birC sess uncommonly weII j.n the ciaytlmt , and not rarr:Iy i.s abroad 1n bright
sunllgirt; nor rloes lt fly af'ter dark, unless by moonlight. Its hcbit of reraainlng
ste*ionary somc little drstance atrove thr: ground on ra.pidly moving wings, as it anxious-
1y scans the grouno beneath for rnlce, is conrnon in i,hr: is-1-.:"rLds2 -Jrd is thc clnracteristic
by which i-l is rnosi conrntorrly h[oi,;n... ido one al1.egcs lrrrsc:.::.e:';i-ous ha"bits afjerinst ihc
Pueo... fhe bird sltoul-d bi; pr'otcc-ucci by lauu and prcscrvcd for the good it is contlnual-
Iy doing.r

DECEMBifi _ I'cl-rL: g!i!'
FLII) tRfi:'S: leccnibe]' L2 - i'vl.uroa Cliff Trail , Mce't a't the Library of Hr.w.rii

:rt B:00 a.n", bring"rng -.]-unctr i,.nd r,ratcr.
rlh* r.innu:,I Cil::istmas hi-rd, count ,,vi-II bc t:rken on thi-s
r-li.ry" Voluntccrs a:r'e r-rrgcntly requested to c:,rll Miss
Grrcr: Gossarcl"

The regulial n,:otj-ng of thc Society wi"ll be held at
the Aqr,ia::tum, at 1:i0 p.n'r. There uril-l- be eleciion of
offi"cc:'s. AIso th: dctails c.,f the iunur] Christmas
bit:d count i;il.i- be di-scussed..

i)eci,mbl:r 26 -

M]iETING: Dccembr;r 20 -

HAIIAII A.UDUBOi{ SOOI}jrY
PresidenL:
Vicr: Pr,csidr?nts:

Sc;cret*r'y:
Trc.:surcr':
Edltor:

M,ll.LL'iG A. r:1..,;iS:

OT'TICERS:
[,{iss Grnce Gossard
Nlrs. Bl,:.nc[r -4,. p::d1cy
llliss Mlrgm:ct Ti-,i:comb
Mlss Irma llo-csfold
lviiss trlarga:'et Ilolr,nrin
Mrs. Priscil}.., G. i{prpham

P.0. Box 5012, Honofu.lu I.{, Hawail

DUES: Rcgulrrr - {}2,00 per annum
Juniro (18 .vr,ars and under) - $1.00
Life - ir50.00

I.r


